
Advent

C O N T E N T S  O F  O U R
H O L I D A Y  I S S U E :

Christmas Party

Hanging of the Greens

Blue Chritsmas

Service of Installation

Christmas Party

Church family, it's that time of year where we

bustle around and are supposed to be happy and

energetic.  Today, hear this: you aren't supposed

to be anything but you.  It's okay to not be okay. 

 It's okay to be joyful one day and have a hard

day the next.  Trust God and lean on each other. 

 Hope, peace, joy, and love are coming...again

and again.

Rev Jen Kirby Evans

From Pastor Jen

Tidings
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59th Annual Handel's 
Messiah

Madisonville Community Chorus

Sunday, December 4, 2022
First Presbyterian Church

Performance 6:00 PM
Reception immediately following

in the gym.



Key Dates
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Hope     Peace     Joy     Love

Members gathered near the
first Sunday of Advent, on
November 26th to decorate
the sanctuary in preparation
for Christmas. Many hands
made light (and joyful) work as
decorations were retrieved
from their storage locations
and lovingly placed around
the building. Breakfast and
coffee warmed us up before
we divided and conquered the
sanctuary and the front lawn
near the church sign and the
bell tower. Decorating began
at 8:00 AM with all ages and
abilities joining in on the fun
and fellowship. 

November 26, 2022

Hanging of the Greens

November 27th- First Sunday of Advent

December 4th-   Second Sunday of Advent

December 11th- Third Sunday of Advent

December 14th- Blue Christmas Service 6:00PM

December 18th- Fourth Sunday of Advent

December 24th- 6:00PM Christmas Eve Service  
December 25th-  10:15AM Jesus, Jammies, & Juice 

Lord Christ, stay with us

as we celebrate your coming

with joy and laughter

and with stillness and wonder. AMEN

-Margaret Harvey



It's official! Pastor Jen's Service of Installation was a

success! The special ceremony was Sunday, November

20th. The Reverend Jen Kirby Evans was installed as

the new minister of First Presbyterian Church in

Madisonville.

A beautiful reception for the Rev. and her family was

held in the Chapel following the lively service. It was

lovely to see familiar faces, community members, and

several out of town guests.
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Service of Installation

“Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy... 

 or daddy looked a lot like him”

- Brad Paisley

Christmas Uncensored

Danny Byrum
     There is a vey secret society, Scrooge, Bummer & Pitt, whose sole purpose is to ruin

your Christmas. It’s highly unlikely that any of you have ever heard of this loathsome

organization of enlightened thugs. You ask; then, what is you source of information?

Sorry, it’s a secret; no need to google. 

     I’m reluctant to even share some of the society’s repugnant propaganda, but feel I

must. In 2006, when I was still quite young, the society sanctioned lyrics of Brad

Paisley’s yuletide hit was the final blow to my Kris Kringle affirmation. 

     The devastating revelation of no Hohoho, however, is minuscule compared to Scrooge

& Company’s varied details of the sacred birth. Let’s take a look at some of the smarty

pants’ declarations. Jesus was not born on December 25th. If so…Black Friday is is the

most important shopping day the year ; surely, God would not have us mess with the

economy. 

     The wise men did not show up on the night of our Savior”s birth and Jesus may not

have been born in a stable. Have you ever seen an ‘Out of order/ no longer working”

nativity scene? And a pregnant Mary could not have made the 65 mile trip to Bethlehem

on a donkey? Well, she sure didn’t arrive by uber. 

     For those who wish to rain my Christmas parade, I say “so what.” There will always be

a nonnegotiable substantiated account of the birth of Jesus Christ. Over 700 years

before my Lord was born, Isaiah wrote: “For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is

given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder; and his name shall be called

Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God,The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.”



5th Noah Collins

10th William Evans 

10th Shirley Michael

14th Cheryl Bushong

21st Carroll & Deloris Steinfeld (A)

26th Tom McLean 

26th Ed Moore

31st Calvin & Teresa Griffith (A)

December Birthdays & Anniversaries
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First Presbyterian Church
Christmas Party

December 17th, 2022
5:00 PM

FPC Fellowship Hall

Advent Adventure

Adventure is scary and exciting,

a journey into the unknown.

What dangers, what discoveries await us,

wrapped in the folds of the future,

we do not know.

This Advent adventure is different.

Something comes towards us

through the darkness;

our candles are tokens

of imaginable light.

-Frances Copsey

Bring an appetizer to share 

and a "White Elephant Gift". 

Gifts can be something from

home, baked goods, a gag gift,

a re-gift, or you can purchase a

gift. Maximum spending limit is

$5

 HOSTED BY THE PRESBYTERIAN

WOMEN'S GROUP

RSVP TO MADELINE AT (270) 821-

6426 BY DECEMBER 10TH

 



Keep expectations for the holiday

season manageable.

Make a list and prioritize the most

important activities. Be realistic

about what you can and cannot do.

Remember that the holiday season

does not automatically banish

reasons for feeling sad or lonely.

There is room for these feelings to

be present.

Let go of the past. Don’t be

disappointed if your holidays are

not like they used to be. Life brings

changes.

Do something for someone else.

Enjoy holiday activities that are

free, such as driving around to look

at Christmas decorations.

Don’t be afraid to try something

new. Celebrate the holidays in a

way you have not done before.

Spend time with people who are

supportive and care about you.

Find time for yourself. Don’t spend

all your time providing activities

for your family and friends.

  COPING WITH HOLIDAY BLUES

Source: The National Mental Health

Association
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We know that the holidays can be
difficult.  Blue Christmas services, or
Longest Night services as they are
sometimes called, offer an
alternative to the joy of the seasonal
celebrations for those who find
themselves in places of darkness due
to loss of a loved one, depression or
other difficulties. In fact, Longest
Night services are held on or around
the winter solstice — when daylight
is fleeting and darkness lingers. For
those who find themselves in a long,
dark night of the soul, such services
can offer a glimmer of light.

December 14, 2022

6:00 PM

Blue Christmas Service

Contact the church office if you need help
with transportation since it will be dark. 
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